April 5th, 2021

2021 Parliamentary Procedure and Conduct of Chapter Meetings Results

All-State Team: Conduct of Chapter Meetings

President: Katie Payne
Vice President: Madelyn Caviness
Secretary: Gabriel Garlock
Treasurer: Gilbert May
Reporter: Herschel Hoffeditz
Sentinel: Jackie Diaz
Advisor: Tyson Shanke

Broadway
Carroll County Middle
Frank Hillyard Middle
Fort Defiance
Broadway
Broadway
Turner Ashby

Conduct of Chapter Meetings

3rd Place: Fort Defiance
2nd Place: Carroll County Middle
1st Place: Broadway

Katie Payne
Jackie Diaz
Thomas Lohr
Bryson Funk
Jessa Dove
Julia Haviland
Herschel Hoffeditz

Parliamentary Procedure

3rd Place: Fort Defiance
2nd Place: Holston
1st Place: Buffalo Gap

Cameron Bowers
Blake Caricofe
Laurel Graham

Grace Rexrode
Makayla Talley
Madison Wheeler

Thank you to Buffalo Gap High School for hosting these events!

Congratulations Competitors!

Thank you to the judges, staff and members who made these competitions possible!